
Liturgies & Events This Week 

Monday 
Jan 9 

Tuesday 
Jan 10 

Wednesday 
Jan 11 

Thursday  
Jan 12 

Friday 
Jan 13 

Saturday  
Jan 14 

Sunday 
Jan 15 

8:45  am  
REC Rosary 
     (SH) 
 
 

7:00 pm  
Men’s Zoom 
Bible Study  
      (SH) 
 

5:30 pm  
Free 

Community  
Meal  

 

7:30 am 
Rosary  
 
8:00 am Mass  
+ Rose Smith  
       (SH) 
  
1 pm - 9 pm  
Adoration  

(SM) 
 

  

 
 

5:30 pm Mass  
+ Raymond 

Romitti   
(SM)  

11:30 am 
Rosary  
 
12:00 am  Mass  
+ Thomas 
Thielan  

(SH)  
 
 

Religious 
Education 

Classes  
Resume  

7:30 am Rosary  
 

8:00 am Mass  
+ Living & 

Deceased Harold 
Kline family  

(SH)  
 

Adoration  
8:30am –7pm           

(SH) 
 

5:30 pm Mass  
+ Daniel O’Deay 

 

(SM)  
 

7:30am Rosary  
8:00 am Mass  
+ Anagail & Bob 

Peters  
(SH)  

 
8:30 am  
Women’s Study 

(SM)  
 
 
 

4:00 pm Mass  
For the people  

(SM) 
 

5:00 pm Rosary 
before Mass  

(SH) 
 

5:30 pm Mass  
+ George Cabral 
& John Wilson  

(SH) 
 

8:30 am Mass 
+ Dorene Hanlon 

(SM) 
 
9:30 am  
Rosary  before 
Mass (SH) 
 
10:00 am Mass  

+Living & 
Deceased 

members of the 
Peters family  

(SH) 
 

 

         SH - Sacred Heart     SM - St. Malachy      SJ - Saint John 

 
Stewardship for December 31 , 2022 
Sacred Heart 
Adult…$4,008.00  Loose…$91.00     Dollar & Children…$86.00   Votives…$70.00     Improvement…$505.00   Ash 
Wednesday…$5.00   Solemnity of Mary…$317.00    Christmas…$705.00    Catholic Charities…$100.00   World Mission…
$5.00  Total….$5,892.00 
 
St. Malachy 
Adult…$925.00      youth…$6.00      loose…$134.00           Solemnity of Mary…$220.00         Christmas…$45.00   
  Improvement…$ 20.00       Catholic Charities…$35.00            Total….$1,385.00    
 
Stewardship for January 1, 2023 
 

Sacred Heart  
Adult…$2,910.00      Loose…$315.00       Solemnity of Mary…$375.00      Christmas…$80.00     Total…$3,680.00 
 
St. Malachy’s 
Adult…$445.00     Loose…$109.06 Candle Stand…$12.00     Solemnity of Mary…$70.00   Winter Warmth…$515.00              
Total…$1,151.00 

Welcome to Boone County Catholic Community 
Newcomers are asked to register by going to www.boonecountycatholics.org, printing a registration form, filling it out 
in its entirety, and returning it to the parish office. Please let us know of any changes in your contact information so that 
we can keep our records current. 
*If you would like to add something to the bulletin please e-mail Deanna Pearson at parishsecretary@shboone.com. 
*If you are would like to use any of our Boone County Halls please call the Parish Office at 515-432-1971 

Baptisms 

 

Marriages  

 

              Born into Eternal Life  

Larry Peters - SH 

Ascension Parish Boone County 

The Epiphany of the Lord     ·   January 8,  2023 

Sacred Heart 
915 12th St  
Boone, Iowa 50036 
515-432-1971  
 

St John’s  
801 W. Division  St 
Ogden, Iowa 50212 
 

St Malachy’s  
207 Gerald St   
Madrid, Iowa 50156 
515-795-2731   
 

 

Our School  
1111 Marshall St 
Boone, Iowa 50036 
515-432-4124 
 

Website 
www.shboone.com Church Website 

www.boonecountycatholics.org 

 



 

Fr. Tim’s Tidbits 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

Though it was well over twenty years ago I remember a 
certain fall day, leaves changing colors, winds calm, sky 
clear blue, the water of the Lil Sioux River gently flowing, 
the occasional strokes of our paddles, silence and intermit-
tent conversation shared between two friends. At sunset we 
pulled our canoe from the river at our destination point and 
drove to a nearby park on the river to enjoy our supper: a 
sack lunch on an old wharf. Finishing our meal and remi-
niscing, Paul and I were caught off guard by the sudden fall 
darkness that shrouded our presence on the river bank. 
Without a word spoken, instinctively, we both looked 
heavenward at the radiant canopy of stars that seemed to 
magically hale above us. For a few precious moments we 
gazed in silence, in wonder if you will, gracious for a 
‘Presence’ that endured our modest significance. A mo-
ment endured to memory of that certain constellation befit-
ting our gracious silence. 
What about that ‘star’ guiding the wisemen of which no 
scholar, theologian, or scientist can ascertain its beginning, 
or even its reality in the scope of astronomic academia. On-
ly by faith can we hold to the truth of such a star, and of a 
Creator who holds all things in the balance though far re-
moved from our human comprehension. Whenever we be-
come too self-absorbed or arrogant, complacent or despair-
ing, the words of Mother Teresa remind us of where we 
find our balance: “We need to find God, and he cannot be 
found in noise and restlessness. God is the friend of si-
lence. See how nature - trees, flowers, grass- grows in si-
lence; see the stars, the moon and the sun, how they move 
in silence... We need silence to be able to touch souls.” 
On this Epiphany Sunday encountering the humble wisdom 
of the wisemen, the brilliance of a particular star, an infant, 
mother and father in an inconspicuous stable I leave you 
with a few reflections revealing truth. 
“Note how fitting was the order of events: the wise men 
saw the star, were received by the Jews and their king; they 
heard prophecy to explain what had appeared; the angel 
instructed them; and then they  

journeyed from Jerusalem to Bethlehem by the guidance 
of the star. From all this we learn that this was not an ordi-
nary star, for no other star has this capacity to guide, not 
merely to move but to beckon, to go before them, drawing 
and guiding them along their way. The star remained after 
bringing them to the place, in order that the child might 
also be seen. For there is nothing conspicuous about the 
place. The inn was ordinary. The mother was not celebrat-
ed or notable. The star was needed to manifest and illu-
mine the lowly place, until they had reached their destina-
tion at the manger.” (John Chrysostom) 
“I never behold the stars that I do not feel I am looking in 
the face of God. I can see how it might be possible for a 
man to look down upon the earth and be an atheist, but I 
cannot conceive how he could look up into the heavens 
and say there is no God.” (Abraham Lincoln) 
“What are you doing, O Magi? Do you adore a little Babe, 
in a wretched hovel, wrapped in miserable rags? Can this 
Child be truly God? ... Are you become foolish, O Wise 
Men ... Yes, these Wise Men have become fools that they 
may be wise.“ (Bernard of Clairvaux) 
“If the stars should appear one night in a thousand years, 
how would men believe and adore; and preserve for many 
generations the remembrance of the city of God which 
had been shown! But every night come out these envoys 
of beauty, and light the universe with their admonishing 
smile.” (Ralph Waldo Emerson, Nature and Selected Es-
says) 
“Matthew loved the magi. He gave their story more 
square inches of text than he gave the narrative of the 
birth of Jesus. He never mentions the shepherds or the 
manger, but he didn’t want us to miss the star and the 
seekers. It’s easy to see why. Their story is our sto-
ry.“ (Max Lucado) 
Lord God of Heaven and Earth, 
You revealed Your only-begotten Son to every nation by 
the light of a star. Bless this house and all who inhabit it. 
Allow us to find it a shelter of peace and health. Make our 
house a place of warmth and caring for all who visit us. 
Fill us with the light of Christ, that we might clearly see 
You in our work and play. We ask this through Christ our 
Lord. Amen. (Conway Ireton, The Circle of Seasons) 
God Bless, Fr. Tim 
FYI: “What fire could ever equal the sunshine of a win-
ter’s day?” (Henry David Thoreau) 

 
 
Sacred Heart KC Scholarship  
The Knights of Columbus Boone Leo Council 814 is        
encouraging all graduating seniors that are members of the 
Sacred Heart Church to fill out and mail a scholarship      
application for the 2023 fall semester. Applications are  
available through the Boone High School guidance        
counselor's office and must be post marked by March 1st, 
2023. If you have any questions, call Pete Lonergan (515)
298-0494 after 5:00 pm weekdays and anytime on the week-
end.  

St. Malachy’s Blessing Kits 
Pick up your Epiphany Home blessing kits at St. Malachy the 
weekend of January 7-8 to observe this special day at home! 
Visit the parish website (St. Malachy Religious Ed section) 
for a video about doing the Epiphany home blessing as a fam-
ily.   
 
Children's Rosary  
Join us this Wednesday evening (1/11) for our Children's Ro-
sary at Sacred Heart. We will meet in the church at 6:45 pm. 
Hope to see you there.  

 
Exodus 90 for Catholic Men  
Calling all Catholic Men; join us in a 90-day spiritual      
exercise centered around prayer, asceticism, and fraternity. 
Our journey through the Book of Exodus will start on      
January 9 and end on Easter Day. We look forward to   
growing our faith with you as brothers in Christ! Please  
contact John Kenyon (515-520-0447) or T.J. Schneider (515
-210-4525) by January 1, 2023 for more details or to sign 
up. Learn more about Exodus 90 here:                          
https://exodus90.com/  
 
Quiet Time With Christ  
Starting Tuesday, Dec. 13th, Sacred Heart Church will be 
open Tuesdays and Thursdays from 7 am - 7 pm to allow 
individuals to spend quiet time in the presence of Christ.  
 
Annual KC Free Throw Championships  
The Knights of Columbus will be hosting a free throw com-
petition Sunday, January 15 at 12:30 pm in Sacred Heart 
Ryan Gym. Shooting begins at 1:00 pm. This Knights of 
Columbus contest is open to all boys and girls ages 9-14, as 
of January 1, 2023. There is no charge to participate. Proof 
of age should be brought to registration. Registration and 
warm up for the contest begins at 12:30 pm on the day of the 
contest. Shooting begins at 1:00 pm. Winners will advance 
to District Competition  in Boone in February.  For addition-
al information, call or text Keith Lehman at 515-231-7376. 
Nick Boeson 515-298-0460  
 
Theology on Tap 
 New for 2023, Theology on Tap will now be on the 2nd 
Tuesday of each month. Our first session for the new year 
will be on Tuesday, January 10th. Our speaker will be Dr. 
Mark Maggio, the nephew of Margaret Mary Maggio. Who 
is Margaret Mary Maggio? In short, she was a Sacred Heart 
School student, not yet 13, when she passed away in 1924. 
Margaret's brief life was marked with a number of holy 
events, but after her death, she has appeared to dozens or 
hundreds of people in a number of countries. She invokes 
the Blessed Virgin, the Holy Family, and has helped families 
with gravely ill children, among other things. Some of her 
healings are considered miraculous. In the late 1940s, she 
was nominated for sainthood, with both a Vatican Postulator 
and Procurator appointed. Her cause of sainthood has been 
inactive for many decades. Come learn more about this 
amazing woman on Tuesday, January 10th, with doors open-
ing at 7 pm.  
 
It’s Not too Late to Join us for Religious Education  
Classes! We offer K-10th classes and High School Youth 
Group at all 3 of our Boone County Churches. Reach out to 
Kelley Grothus: Kelley.grothus@gmail.com (Madrid) or 
Megan Ulrich: dre@shboone.com (Boone/Ogden) for more 
information. 
 
Prayer Partners 
St. Malachy is looking for 14 prayer partners for our 2nd 
graders as they prepare to receive the Sacrament of Recon-
ciliation. Please contact DRE Kelley Grothus at  
kelley.grothus@gmail.com if you are able to help. 
 
 
 
 

 
State of Iowa Tuition Credits Still Available  
By contributing to the Monsignor Lafferty Tuition Founda-
tion, donors can receive a tax credit certificate worth 75% of 
their donation. While all Sacred Heart’s credits have been 
used, there are still some available in our Diocese. This is a 
wonderful program that supports tuition scholarships for 
families allowing them to afford Catholic education. Call 
Deb at the Parish Office at 515-432-1971 or visit https://
scdiocese.org/monsignor-lafferty-tuition-foundation  

 
St. Cecilia Job Position  
St. Cecilia Catholic Church is looking for an Administrative 
Assistant to serve in the Faith Formation & Youth Ministry 
departments. Candidates should possess excellent written 
and oral communication skills, attention to detail and com-
puter proficiency. We are a parish of approximately 1,500 
families and are located in Ames, Iowa – a mid-size city that 
is home to Iowa State University. This is a 12 month posi-
tion, in-person, full-time 30-40 hours a week including ben-
efits. It will consist of regular weekday hours in addition to 
Wednesday evenings from 5:30 to 9:00 PM, and a rare 
weekend. Submit Cover Letter & Resume 
to  faithformation@stceciliaparish.org. More information 
at https://www.stceciliaparish.org/open-job-positions/.   

 
 
 
 

Sacred Heart School  
 

 

Thank you to all who attended our Live Nativity or 
Christmas Concert this past week. Even though it was 
after Christmas Day, it was a cheerful and festive way 
to come back from break with. A big thank you to Mrs. 
Shauna Pickering, Mrs. Monica Pearson, and all of our 
students. We love sharing our faith and joy with all of 
you!  
 

 
Sacred Heart School Preschool Registration is now 
open for Preschool and Preschool Plus. To register, 
please access our Google Form or use the QR Code. 
https://forms.gle/ii1NvU6p4YvbwvNB8  
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